Job Description
Foreman/Operator

Job Summary:
Provides leadership, direct and indirect supervision of crews while performing daily work activities of
maintaining contracted assets. Responsible for maintenance, servicing and repairs of roads and other
infrastructure assets.

Primary Duties and Responsibilities:
Trains, directs, and coordinates the work of crews to perform maintenance activities based upon workplan through consultation with Superintendent in compliance with company safety rules and safe
practices.
Transports crew and equipment to work sites operating vehicle large trucks and specialized motor
vehicles and trailers.
Required to be available for emergency response rotations as need for overtime, evenings, weekends,
and holidays
Creates safe traffic control by setup and removal of traffic control devices including cones,
message/arrow boards, temporary signage, etc.

Knowledge, Skills & Abilities:
Will have some light Foreman level responsibilities, along with managing / operating equipment
Experience in erect, install, or repairs of guardrail, road shoulders, berms, highway markers, warning
signals, and highway lighting, using hand tools and power tools.
Prepare daily field documentation
Willingness to work “hand-on” with crews
Must practice safe work methods to remain accident and injury free.
Ability to recognize hazards inherent in routine and non-routine tasks and make adjustments to avoid
loss, injury or accident.
Ability to work flexibly and willingness to work extensively to meet business needs
Skill in the use and care of small hand power tools associated with the work

Required Qualifications:
- Valid Driver's License
- Class A CDL
- Personal phone
- Must be eligible to work in the US
- Pass extensive background check
- Willingness to Travel five days a week
*We are a Drug-Free workplace and an Equal Opportunity Employer*
“We are an equal opportunity employer. All applicants will be considered for employment without
attention to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, veteran or
disability status.”

Benefits:
-Health insurance
-Dental insurance
-Vision
-401k

